
 
 

Career Opportunities 

The Jane Goodall Institute is currently seeking applicants for the following position: 

Position Title:  Monitoring and Evaluation Manager  

Department:  Africa Programs 

Reports To:  Vice President of Africa Programs 

Location:  Vienna, Virginia, with required travel to JGI Africa Program field offices 

Position Summary 

The Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) Manager will be primarily responsible for ensuring that JGI’s M&E 

systems and processes meet all programmatic and project level requirements; developing and 

monitoring program performance milestones; evaluating impact against program objectives and targets; 

and ensuring high quality and timely analytical inputs required for maintaining the overall strategic 

vision of Africa Programs, as envisioned in its 10 Year Strategy Document (2014-2024).  

About JGI 

Founded in 1977, the Jane Goodall Institute (JGI) USA is an international non-governmental organization 

that continues Dr. Goodall’s pioneering work on chimpanzee ecology and behavior.  Its mission is to 

promote wildlife conservation, in particular chimpanzee sustainability, through community based 

conservation, research, and public awareness.  The breadth of JGI’s mission reflects Dr. Goodall’s 

personal philosophy that the survival of all species, whether chimpanzee or human, depends upon the 

collaboration of all people.  In 2012, JGI Global formally adopted an ambitious 30-year goal to protect 

Africa’s wild chimpanzee populations across the range of their natural habitats.   In reaching this goal, 

JGI will capitalize on its considerable strengths and experience gained from working throughout the 

chimpanzee range, which includes more than 50 years of chimpanzee behavioral research; two decades 

of developing people and community-centered conservation strategies; expertise in geospatial 

technology to innovatively map and monitor human and chimpanzee use of forest resources; and its 

global environmental and humanitarian youth program – Roots & Shoots. 

Under its Department of Africa Programs (AP) and 10 Year AP Strategy, JGI USA implements community-

based conservation activities through field offices in the Democratic Republic of Congo, Republic of 

Congo, Tanzania, and Uganda. Under the 10 Year Strategy, it will expand its reach to directly support 

conservation programs in Gabon, Guinea, Burundi, Cameroon,  Liberia, and Senegal.  Our Africa 

Programs partners include but are not limited to the United States Agency for International 

Development (USAID), Disney Foundation, Arcus Family Foundation, Allen Family Foundation, US Fish 

and Wildlife Services (USFWS), the Turner Foundation, the JP Fletcher Foundation, and a strong 

individual donor base. 

 



 
 

 

Primary Responsibilities and Work Objectives 

The Monitoring and Evaluation Manager works in close collaboration with work closely with project 

teams in JGI’s 4 field offices as well as the Africa Programs staff in its Vienna, Virginia Headquarters, 

specifically JGI’s Program Analyst for Africa Programs.  Specifically, the M&E Manager will be responsible 

for the following: 

 Tracking, compiling, and verifying all Africa Programs global results (as defined in the 10 year 

Africa Programs strategy);  

 Work with project teams to ensure accuracy of data collection at the project level as part of 

regularized donor reporting processes; 

 Advising on, updating, and streamlining JGI’s M&E systems across field office and HQ platforms, 

including Miradi software (Conservation Measures Partnership Open Standards) and 

continuously evaluating them for effectiveness and appropriateness within an AP context.  

 Working with AP teams to design evaluation instruments for on-going and pilot program. 

 Ensuring that AP budgets (at the project level and AP USA platform level) have sufficient 

resources embedded within to cater for all M&E needs (i.e., baselines, indicator 

tracking/reporting; sampling; evaluations, etc...).   

 Create publications based on JGI program results/impact.  

 Work with JGI field offices on submission of quarterly reports and final reports for donors.  

Duty Station: Vienna HQ, with required travel to JGI field offices in Democratic Republic of Congo, 

Republic of Congo, Tanzania, and Uganda as well as new project sites under the AP Strategy.  The M&E 

manager is expected to travel to the field offices at least twice per year. 

 

Duties 

 Determine staff requirements for program implementation and impact (in consultation with 
senior managers) in country offices. 
 

 Advise Executive Directors of field offices on monitoring and evaluation challenges and issues as 
they arise. 
 

 Develop appropriate M&E systems that have integration across field offices and HQ for the 
purposes of reporting on strategy results.   
 

 As part of an adaptive management process, recommend improvements to JGI’s Strategic 
Conceptual Model, based programmatic monitoring, evaluation, and lessons learned. 
 



 
 

 Provide inputs, information and statistics for quarterly, annual and other reports to Project 
Management Teams and JGI USA AP stakeholders, ensuring the data quality and integrity of all 
information being reported out by Africa Programs. 
 

 Participate in annual portfolio reviews and planning workshops and assist the Vice President of 
Africa programs to prepare relevant reports as background material for these meetings. 

  

 Assist the project personnel with M&E tools and supporting them in their use.  

Qualifications 

Education: Bachelor’s Degree in relevant information, communication, and technology fields; Language 

Skills: Mandatory strong written and spoken English Skills; French (Spoken) strongly preferred; Past 

Experience:  Demonstrated experience working in sub-Saharan Africa mandatory, experience working in 

Francophone Africa a strong plus.   At least 5 years of experience in the design and implementation of 

M&E/Management Information Systems in development projects that are implemented by 

national/international NGOs, UN bodies, or Government entities; Experience in designing tools and 

strategies for data collection, analysis and production of reports; Strongly prefer expertise in analyzing 

data using statistical software; Strong training & facilitation skills. 

Work Environment 

Vienna HQ, with required travel to JGI field offices, including Democratic Republic of Congo, Republic of 

Congo, Tanzania, and Uganda. 

Non-Discriminatory Policy 

JGI’s commitment to equal employment opportunities and the value of diversity is an essential part of 

our business practices and principles.  In order to provide equal employment and advancement 

opportunities to all individuals, employment decisions at JGI will be based on merit, qualifications, 

abilities and eligibility to work in the United States.  JGI’s employees are treated without regard to race, 

color, religion, gender, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, age, physical and mental 

disability, marital status, veteran status, or any other characteristic protected by applicable state, local, 

and federal laws.  This employment opportunity philosophy applies to all aspects of employment with 

JGI including recruiting, hiring, training, transfer, promotions, job assignments, benefits, compensation, 

discipline, dismissal, educational assistance, and social and recreational activities.  

JGI complies with applicable state and local laws governing non-discrimination in employment in every 

location in which JGI has facilities.  JGI will not tolerate discrimination or harassment based on race, 

color, religion, gender, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, age, physical and mental 

disability, marital status, veteran status, or any other characteristic protected by applicable state, local, 

and federal laws.   



 
 

Supervisor 

Vice President of Africa Programs 

Application Instructions 

Please submit your resume and cover letter to africajobs@janegoodall.org  and include the title 

‘Monitoring and Evaluation Manager' in the subject of your email.  All resumes and cover letters must be 

submitted no later than Monday, March 13. 
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